Donor Levels

Friends & Foundation of Howard County Library System supports the three pillars of Howard County Library System's (HCLS) educational mission — Self-Directed Education, Research Assistance & Instruction, and Instructive & Enlightening Experiences — to further position HCLS as a major component of Howard County’s strong educational system.

$35 – Friend: receive subscription to HCLS’ e-newsletter and the HCLS Gift Giving Guide for Children and Teens

$60 – Good Friend: above PLUS a subscription* to source, the quarterly classes and events guide

$120 – Dear Friend: above PLUS advance notice of notable author events

$250 – Great Friend: above PLUS commemorative book plate in a book in HCLS’ Collection

$500 – Best Friend: above PLUS two complimentary tickets to Evening in the Stacks.

Additional donation for Friends & Foundation Endowment Fund $_______

Send me information to make a bequest.

I want to be a Library volunteer

* I prefer to receive source as a an email link to the online version of the guide

All donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent allowable by law.

Please make checks payable to Friends & Foundation of Howard County Library System, and mail to:
Friends & Foundation of HCLS
Attn: Donations
9411 Frederick Road
Ellicott City, MD 21042

Questions? Please call 410.313.7750, email rita.hamlet@hclibrary.org, or visit www.friendshcls.org.

Thank you!